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City of Orlando 
Florida 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
Twelve Months Ended December 31, 1926 
CITY of ORLANDO 
FLORIDA 
L. )I. AUTREY, MW/IOI' 
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G. R. RAMSEY 
R. G. HIGGINS 
City Comvtro/ler 
F. W. F LETClilili 
J.M. Coot. 
CITY Of' om. ANl,O, FLOll!PA [f,) 
FO RE\VORD 
~:;,ch y{'ar, in compliance with the Charter Hc1sula-
tions and the Ordinances of the City of Orl,a.ndo, the 
y{'arl.1· ,rn<lit report ha~ been ~ornpilcd and pr intcd. 
Hcrdoforc, ho,Hl\'Ct·, w~ have emhodied ill th{' printed 
rf'p<>rt onl~· such 1inan~ial data ns would seem to be of 
intere8l nnd meet the 1·pquircrnent.s of the ];iw. 

flTl" 01· om,"Sl>O. •·1.0RIIM ___ ,,, 
TH E AI.BC:RTSO N LIHRARY 
S.,ldom does sud1 distiuctiou conic to an iustitutiou 
ir, wshort a1inwnl!that which h"s bc,:,n conrei-rcd on 
the Albcrt.wn J.ibrnr.,, uf Orlando. lt is but thr,:,e a11d a 
h;tlf years sine•' the Albertson Librnry came into exist 
l'11cc. Today O1fando is signall.,· honored inasmuch "s 
,t~ l)Ub l,c h bntr'_I' ,~ reco~niied by N"tiornd """ h ,tcnm-
ti,.,,11/ 1,ibrary Or~ani-.ations. 'l"hr Alhcrt,;on Libmrr 
hll~ hcen plncrd 011 t he !1 01,or Rol l rl'ce,1tly compiled by 
the Arnericall Lihrary A""ocintion. Or,ly "!.7 libm r irs in 
the Unit,,,! States arc included in lids list. based on~crv-
ice a11d "pproprintion per cnpita. The list i11elude~ tho 
:!7 libmri<'s i11 the i·nited State~ in dtio~ with pop11latiou 
o•·<c~ 1,;.000. ""cl a miuimum appropriation of $1 .1)() p<cr 
cn1uta which h;t\'l' loa,1ctl fl or more hooks ])Cr cupita 
cluri11)Clhcyear 11):!ti. Allhou)Ch nurn_vlibrnricshin-ethe 
re,1uire.1nppropriationonly:!'iinthcl1nitcdSt11t<cshan· 
reacherlthc1.1"◄ 01tls<:1hrtheAmcr·icn11 LiltrnryAssociation. 
Orlando is th~ only ~it.,· in the South which appenr,; on 
thl' llonor· l!oll. 
l' rt·,·ionl.,· to (he c~tnbli~hment of the Albcrl$011 
Librnry. a Jff<'s.<in)C uee,I h;t<I loll)( hl'N> fell by the citi-
zenaofOrlnnclo. For mnnr )"ea rsSornsi• hnd nrnintained 
andop,:,rateda.-ireul"t i nl(li l,r;,rvforthcconve11ienceof 
it~ ruembns.. Th•• <lemnnd for lihrnl"J' facilities Lecnnll' 
WK!'C,.tthatthe pl'i,ilel(eofnccessto thisco!l edionwns 
1,in•rtlothepublicfor",·rr.,·mo,lr r.1trfl'e. 
Afl<'r "'""r ~·enra Ow ci(y !'ecognized the public 
sen· ic<c rendne,I b.,· Soro~is arul .u:rantod " • mall appro-
priation fo!'the Jrnl"PO•e of ;is,;islinK th,• club to maiutai11 
a libral'_v. This w,;.~the initial movemen t to have a renl 
ta~•SU))J)Ol1<'d library. Oth<cr orgaui,.ations added thei• 
inlluenceir,ltri11)Cin,:th,:,,·oter.1ofthecitytoarealiza-
tior,ofthl'•·alueofsu("ha!l<-dueationalinstitutioo. 
On March :!!',. 19:W. a commillee Hl)J>cn red before 
thl' City Con11nis.~ioncr,; H~~i11~ \hat " referendum \"Ote 
of pro1>ert_v ""·ne11< be called to decide whether or not 
the)' wnnt<'d ~ free 1111ltlic lihmr)". This n10\",:,mcnt came 
ton lwnd 011 Ar,ril 19. 19:!(). with the eallin_u: or an clec-
lion 0111he lil>rar_v ,111 e.•lion. 
T h,: ,erdict of the J>eopl,:, ""s unrnist ;>kabl<:-. At t lw 
polls on ~l ;,r 11. 19~0. the citizcu.~. t, y a \'ole of •I I 7 for. 
lo 19 a,:a inst. showed lhat ther w11n tcd a lilt rnr r, :,nd 
wete willin)C to pny for its mai10\<,11a10ec. As" rosult of 
~ 1n6 A~NU,1. 1. lH'.PORT 
this .. ledion there "'"~ levied a 01w mill tax r'11c for 
lil,rnry purpost:'s 
Captain Charles L. Albc1"\son, fornu: rly a resident of 
·"•" York. had for many years been '-'Ollectin,: books 
uutil he harl gathered one of the notable prin1te coll<'e-
lion, in the Unit<>d Stnt ... ~. 
Findinl( that hi, uati1·• to·•:n of Wa..-.,·ly, K. Y., wnb 
not in a potitiou tu ;,c""Jll it a•._ l(ift and prop,r ly IHHllf' 
it, Capt. Albnt,mn .-,ad, :,n •fr"r of hi• h<>ok• to the Citf 
•f Orl;rnd•. Thi, olhr -.·u in11n,diat,I:," /leeoipt,d and 
C,111\. Albtrhon a1·r•11jj"ed t• t•rn O¥f'I" hi t eollf'cti•n pro-
,•id•41 th, ~ii)' would ~Llilo.bl.v h"u" it. 
On Jammry 11. li!t. th" city i•Hd a e:111 for• 
bond "l~dioro foi• munidp,\I improvun,nl t. ineludin)( 
th,-r.,in • •urn for the puqw~, of lrtclin•" public library. 
lrn1n,ctiat1ly nfl,r thi,. pl""" for th, buildinw; -.·n1 
dra-.·n. th, contract wu lf't, a111I "'"Ork on th, bui ldinll" 
\\'al tl;ittt:d. 
In February, 192:1, a libr,11·.r board"""" 11ppoinled l>; 
th<> City Commis.siont."rs eousisling of S,ixtor, ,Johnson, 
?.l rs. W. F. Jamison, )!rs. F. W. Taylor. Mrs. T. I'. War-
low, aud Captain Albertso11. Dr. lllacknmn and Mr. 
DeWitt Miller hav<J sii,c<J b<Jell appointed to fi ll vacancies 
mnde by the res ignation of Sext.011 ,lolrnson and ~!rs. T. I'. 
\Vario" 
The ll<JW Libtllry llollrd WflS confronted with th<> 
problem of rind ing a suitable librnrian. The building 
had to be completed, furni shed and equipped. The 
books had to he catal"o,::erl, and arranged 011 the shekcs 
so lh&t they might he of ~er\"ice to the public. Add ition-
c1 l books must b<" purchased, so as to make/\ well-rolrnd"d 
library. 
After ca reful eonsidcr;ition the Board ,·eeomrncndcd 
that r,11 o,xpt:'rt lihmri:rn with l<Jchni.-al trnining ,rnd prac-
tical experience be secur<:!d . f"<>elel"'! were put out in 
all directions in an effort to locate just the ri)(ht perso11 
,..,,1 after much cmkavor Mis.'! Olive Brurubau).(h . for 
many years Librarian al Frankfort, lndiann. WllS S<'cured. 
When the lib•·ariall reporied for duty she look her 
pbcc as gcner;il n"rn11ger of the librar_r. The board had 
eous id<J red ibdf purely and simply a board of dire<:ton<, 
!Ill of its executive functions being performed throuKh the 
libral'ian, who has since been held nc>sponsible for rcsults 
>lll\l J.,'iven .iuthol'it_\' conrnH.'IISur:<tl' with thnt responsi-
lul1ty. 
The work of organizi11J.,' a librnry for Orlando pros-
11ered and on November 8. 192J, the A!bl'rtson Librar,\' 
ope11l'd its doors to the public. T he library has been in 
1m1clic11lly continuoltsoperntion since lhnltime. 
The initial gift to the city con8isted of [5,29:J books. 
According to the records there is now a tot;1I of :m,75•1 
volumes cat,llogued a11d in cir,:ttlation . 
The li brary is becominii: more and more a center of 
study and research. It is the workshop of students from 
theschoolsandcolle)!'esanditisscrvinl(anincreasini.: 
number of ndultl! who are studying alone or in extension 
d:,sses. 
Accord inl( to the statement of J\lisa Bru mbaugh, the 
last yearly statistics of the Albertson Library show 201,-
176 books loaned durinl( the year 11126, makinl( a gain 
of53.248 ,·olumeso"ertherear 192,'i. 
Actual countshowsthatoverathous,rnd peo11l,:,"i,;it 
thelibrnry e,·ery day. many of them to r,:,ad newspa11e1'11 
an!l periodicals:1s l'ell as borr<.>w bookl!. 
111 addition to the work ca,-ri ,:,d on at the main bui ld-
inl{ brnnchcs ha1e been put in all th,:, schools, 11 ,1 cla,;..o; 
room librariesinnll haw been established: 4::l,2•17 books 
wer,:, lontH.'d throul(h the school stations, The Rooker T. 
WashinJ{lon branch (colored) locnted on Terry Sll'('<:'t, 
loaned I :~,•132. 
So far, the 1•res~nt year has l!hown a continual in-
crease o,·er th e ye;1r 1926. T he ]:1st mo i,\hly report 
shows a loan of ~8.108 books com pnred to 16,68 1 loaned 
in 1926, mnkinii: nn incn .. ,1se of 11,,127 over the same 
monthofthe previous}·ear,amlana1·er,1geloanof l,ll 5 
aday. 
Fil(ures can ;rive no ide:1 of the work the Albertson 
Library is doinl( 12 hourna day for;J06 days of the year, 
with Sundny ufternoonsthrown in. 
Plans for the fut ure spread out unbidd en. Forbring-
i11gthe,;e 11lanstoasuccessful issue the Albe rtson Library 
must coun t upon the same co--upen ,tion and support on 
the pnrl of the public and of the city llS we have had in 
the 1rnst mid without which no 1)rogl'('ss can be made. 
[10] lU~fl A N1"(.; Al. llEPOlff 
CITY U~ Ul!LAJlll•O. FLOHll• I _______l!!l 
THE CITY OF ORLANDO 
Not lon)('a)('oa kcturerof world wid,t fame, s peak-
in11: from l<JHJ: ex1wri<mce in manv cit ies in ~11rope and 
th<:' United States said of Orla n<lo· 
""I t i, a ty pieall ." Am .,. ,·irni, eit_v. B.v that I m",rn it 
t_l'p ih"1th1bc•tinA m"ricanthoul-(ht, roeorniY.inrl, .. _ut.1 
n~ ao m tthini,: moil Hl'C!'~~,i1·.1• 1o prc~~t•,·<", . llml that bu1Jd-
in!(l !\Ud not b" u!(l\· b ee ,rn ■ t !h"y1r,• t o b1u,.,.d for 
pr·notieal thi11 1"•· You h1w• nol copi1d. hut you 11"m to 
/ml'" e1•o]v..,d at)"Pl' ofarc hit.,-e tur1 th:1t i1 tnor, purtl\ 
Am 1riean than I hav• ~••n "")'\\'htra •l•"· 1trailiht linM 
wher" •tr1ii,:ht Jinn 1hould b.,-. li 'n tha ftrnrn•• in llw 
An1uic1n d111ractn; eu!"I·"'• 111d d'-torat ion i11 cot'r"ct 
propartion. and ,dl in k,.ei,i11!(withth1bHutiful11ttin!( 
which n11tur1 h;"Ki\-•11. To rne, Orlando i1th11rnbodi-
m"nt oftho, Amuiean id"al." 
ln 11,ny d<:'&:ription of O r l,rn<lo o ne s1waks tirst of iL~ 
beauty- beauty oflh,: :H lakes around which the city 
hna '-'"'-'" bu ilt ; b<c'auty of the hi1d1ways which <'ncirc l<' 
them; b<:'aut .l' of parks wit h ~cmi-tropical lr<:'es and tlow-
c1·it1)s shn,b~: lwt111t1· of ten lhousand onk~ whi<'h gh·e 
,;hade ,rnd d i11liri c1ion to the city. 
Orl:rnd o', ~tor,., arl' 'lll it ,. ,.q u r. l in qu1ntit1· a nd 
qualit~• nf mcrchandi•0 to tho11 in citio1 of 100,00<J: Or·-
l,rndo'• d1u r~h 1•• :,rehit.l'durall.v pl~;11inir:. ara tilled witl, 
thoui,:htful p"ople \\h00118 1.1 11dn,r•ther1 nnd th• in1pir-
>1 lion wbiei nl!lkll th1,n mor1 wnful and mora 1uee"uft1I 
citillllll;tlld llllt'" J"<'adyto n1.., .. 1 th" probl1n11ofth •eit_r 
nnd of th<',ir indiYiciu,d b••itw,~~.,.-~ durinl" th, ,1·"1k. 
Orl •ndo"1 public libn1·1· of ntoi·• than ::O,l)l)O rnl-
Hlll<',I in a b11i ld in)I'. <>f ,.. , ... h .. ut~·. i1 one of the cil)··s 
u11q•11tionedu1et1. 
Orlm1<!o's pupil~ l\l"<c' doin),( <c'Xccllent 11·ol'k. due nnl 
onl~· to the <:'tficiency of the teacher.<, but to the harmon1· 
of thcit' ~Ul't'0Um!it1),(S i11 l,uil,lin),(s 11nd )('r<JUlld8 su i llld lo 
Floridaaml tothedemandsofacultured communi ty. 
Orlando'• J.lirnieip:, l Au<litnriun1 op,.ned lhit ylu 
witk a • ·••k of Gnrnd O po,r" ;rnd eout inuinl( lo '"''"" lhl' 
~ity •·ith Jin.,- rnu, ie lhroulih th l. tupario r &at"~' )lil,ll! or-
ran. who," _"·ond1rfu l ton• <1uaht;· 11 eomrn1 n~•d on b}' 
h"1! re ,-.ind1.ta11l •l,1k, thro 1.11(h thtlbrnade11t1n,h•1,11"11. 
~:1t11l111 a !oni,:-felt nHd in thl ci(I', Thi A~ditor,um wi ll 
,d•o •en,."" n ""' "·e11t ion hall for the maa:,r d1krntioa1 
l.!__:!L_ _ 
which yt"arb' eonu, lo thi~ ,cit.1' in com·e ntion. Tlu,re, too. 
""ill lw ~ta){•d "0"'C' of lhe pro1onta tion1 of lht' LiUI,• 
Theatl"e movomtnl and 1m,..-1,rnt1 which are a part <.>f tho 
fa l'-reachinl{ 11"01·1, of th<' H,;e,-otion Df'partn,r·n t. in tho 
f 1t.y. 
T h, Cath,dral of ~t. Luk,·. the now offic•• or the 
Southern R<" l l T,-laphone Compan.v. the hand•ome Coli-
~tum 011 t h • •ho,·•• of L:ol<t• h,1nhoe, tht' di,t.rnetivf' r,f'w 
pa•,,.n_.-t'r 1tatiot1 of the Atl .. 111.ic Co111t Lina. t h • •ub-,t.i-
lion Po,t Ol'fiet", And two l\rlr1ition11 l li1·r •talion•, All 1in-
i~hNI with in the ~·ear. And \ht' Senior H i){h &hool, ,lunior 
l! ili"h ~d,ool, th, Chri•tian &i"n~t- Church, th, Luther:111 
Chureh, t he Oren_.-, C<.>u11t.1• Court llou,e a11d th, Cha.,-
bn of CommorM buildir1., now all app1·01tehin• ,·omplc-
t.io11, are n1onu1nt"nt1 in britk am[ 1tont' to lha faith of 
Orl,rnc!o m•n in Orl:1ndo. Tht'~' well 1en·e \'<Hied intC'r-
t'lb in the p1·c1ent. and tbt.1· ar1 eon1tructad to m1et Al10 
the nt"ed1 ot· tho eomin• l{Onei-ntio ,1, who•<' w,.lfo,·• i~ 
•l wa;'I in tht' n1ind1 of thou "·ho li •1·1 to dv wiih thl' 
hu il di11.- nf "Th" Cily Rf'au\ifu l .. 
CITY OF 01:LANllO, FI.OltlllA _1!3] 
[ 14] 
1"1TY OF Olll,ANllO. ~"LOl:l~OA~_~p-r,j 

THE CITY GOVERNMENT 
a City .\l anager. Ile isrl'quircd lodcvokal! vf histinw 
to the City·, work, and th<' manHl("emcnt of all of the 
r1Ppai·1m,:,n\s re~ts on his shouldl'r-.,,. The four Cornmis-
siom'rs meet with the )layor in open sessions once Pach 
week. and itisthcil"duty to pass needed resolution.'! ;rnd 
ordinance~. lo «utliorize ,1,,.. sii,p1i11i,: of eontrad.~. confirm 
"ales and purchases of land. authorize bond is~m's, etc. 
Th,:, ~la.vor is clecl<.'d b~· ti,,.. as arc the 
Commissionc1-.,,. llowcvcr. each i8 el,..eted 
to 1·cprc~ent one of four district.~. requirP<l to 
livp i11 th(• tlistri,:l whid, Ire i-eprc~,:,nt~. 
Amon)( our Commi~sio11Pt"S 11 P havP a fornw1· City 
F.n)(ineer of Orla11do with runny yeat'>< of pnu:tical l'll-
ginccring experience, a natiormll.v known 11orist. and 
authoritr 011 City HNrntitication and l'lanni11i,: and Zon-
ltlg, ·111 automotive e11gi11,...-,.,111d arr clcclrical cn)l:incer. 
118] 
CII'Y ( H' 011LA/•;r,o, FLUlt_W_A ~~ 
[~O] 1~~6 Als1'UAL JWl'Ol!T 
May :!:l, 19:!7. 
llonoraLle llla,rm· and City Commi&<io11ers, 
Cit;· of Orlando, 
Orlando, Florida. 
A~ the repo11, wilh it~ lell<!r of comments. i.• Yer:v 
ro>mplcte, I will not dwell upon its 1·onll'11ts, hut would 
respectfully urge thnt you pc•rnmine it YNY c:i.N>ful l;·. 
Through your ki nd consideration I was permitted to 
emplt,.,· the s€'n•ices of Geori;re G. Scott & Company to 
not 011ly make our annual audit, but to a lso install a com• 
pit,\,: ne"· accountin!(' system. k11own as the ''Scott ~k-
ch,1t1ica l Hud)(etar1· Cont,·ol Sy"tem of ,hcou11ts. " As 
the \\'Ol'k of this iu"ta lla t ion was not sta11ed uuti! .Jnm,-
ar~•. 19:!7, ar,d il "'"" uen•s.s:,1·y fut• the audito1-,; to l,o],l 
th ,:, i,· wvrkin!{ papen; h ere unt il the changtJ h,«l lwen 
compldi!<i, the pri nting of thia rcpott 1,ns c\elayed :;\,out 
si:<ty da)'s, wh ich explains its lal'd inCSil, 
With your 1wrmission I l,,:,g to com m(•P1 t bri<'ily on 
lhc new /lccou nti11g sy.stcm. It has Lcc11 in ful l o p,•1·>11.ion 
for nearly ninety days and the results a r e obviou.sly 
l(rcatly i11 favor of thP Srstem. 
A rPJ)t>rl i,; is.sued daily lo th,:, Mnyor showing the 
standini;: of all approprfation~. amount C:<p,:11,k<l >1n<l 
balance u,wncumbered, the needed r,:,venues to complete 
the rcqu ir.,mcnl~ of th .. appropriations , the ca~h Lalance 
in all fllnds an<l the corr1•spondi11g Lank balnnces. the 
tollll accou11ts recei,·able in detail, such as uncollcttcd 
11<:<e~. real , personal and delinque11t, the details of ac• 
~ount.< payable, and the statement of all tlo:1ti11i; and 
Lundcd ind,•htcd 11 css. 
Our motor trnnsport division is so arran!('ed that we 
keep tl.1 e aduul ~osl reco ,·.d of a ll motor vehicles. Tl_iiH 
:~c~,\o,·1ng mus\ b<'nc1ici:i.l 111 the purdrn.~e of new eq ui p-
Perhaps the most iuterPsling s,:ction of om· syslern 
is th" method of hrrnd !ini; our _Bond Funds for Paving, 
~''" c,· and ~idew,. lk (onstrnch on. L' nd~,· om· codrnK. 
CITY Ot" ORL,\NIJO, l'LORJ]),\ _____l!!..! 
!'ach and evl!r.vstreetisnamNI as a project and thl!aC• 
tual cml of the construction of ai1~• cla,;,; of improvement 
is kept, each 1,aymenl of ca~h being ,dhwi,l<'<l to somf' 
uroject. Asout"ilsses~mcntsilre then liilscd on the actual 
cost. we know that when the last payment is made by 
thl' 11rorie11y ownl'rs that the City has been reimbursed in 
full for all amounlsl' ''l '""dl•d. 
I am e11aliled, with this system, without !l(ldi ng tu 
thii JH/rcionnel of my oll'ii,e, to keep the n,rnncin l recu,·d~ 
of the City in the grentest detail. kecpi"I{ our boob in 
perpetual b:llance. and knowing daily_ the exact status of 
each department and fund 
l truly belien• that we have taken a pi-onounccd 
step forward in the ,,.,,tic,· of accuunlir!g fo,· i\11rnicipal-
ities. The work of m~· department is ru,,,11ng rnorP 
smooth ly thancvct·beforeand we are better equipped tu 
render irny anai},tical repol"t which the Mayor or Con11nb-
sion<'1-s rnight desire. 
ltespectfully ~ubrnitted. 
(Signed) It. G. l!lGCl:-.1S. 
Cornpt,·ull,:,r. 
\22] l'.121; ANNUAL ltEl'OHT _ _ _ _ 
Ap1·il 2fi, 19'.!7 
li on . I ,. M. Autrey, J\layor, 
Ci ty of Orlando, 
Orlando, Florida. 
Dear Si r : 
We han! exalllined nnd audited the books and ac-
counts of the CITY OF O RLAN DO, co1·crinl-( the calendll.l· 
.vear 1!)26, and respectfully subm it herewith ou r report: 
I. ASSETS A ND LIA BILITIES 
\Ve havt• prepared a consolidated Balance Sh('c\ of 
the F und Assets nnd Liabilities nt the close of business, 
Dcccmb(' r 3 1, t n6, which shows the following: 
Total A,1sets of all Funds .. $2,4'1:l,535.85 
Total Liabilities of all Funds 6!)7,:187.42 
ClitTcnt Fund Assets in Excess of 
Cur-rent Liabilities $ 1,746,148.43 
We have also prepa,·ed aseparale BalanceSheetof 
the Assets and Liabilities of each of the Op('rating Funds, 
whi~h arc desil{nated herein as Exhibits "B'" to "K," in-
dus1vc 
GE NERAL FUND : What is known as the General 
Fund consists of the Assets and Liabiliti('S. Expenses and 
llcvcnucs, bc]oi,ging to and used for general purposes. 
We have prepared a Ha lance Sheet of the Assets and 
Liabilities of this particulat· fu 11 d, desig:11ated herein as 
Exhibit "8."' with suµportin;:: schedu]('.~ from " B- 1" to 
" B-2(i." inclusil"e. 
T his statement shows the followi11g · 
Total AAAets, eonsisti11;:: of U11col-
leclNI Taxes, Accounts Hecefr-
ablc, J111·e11to1-;- of Stores. :rnd 
due from other Funds $783.0.",l.fl5 
TotHI LiabilitieH, consisti11;:: of T.-eas-
urer's Q\·erdraft. Notes Payable, 
and Accounts and Cont1·acts 
Payable 2ll l. 515.!);~ 
,.\ssets in Ext·ess o( Liabilities $503,536.02 
CITY OF O!lLANIIO. FLOHlllA [2:!J 
ASSESSMENT FUND, We have prepared a sepa-
rate Balimcl' She•'t of the Assl'ts and Liabilities of what 
is know11 as thl' As,;essmenl Furi<l, desi11:nated het·ein us 
E.~hibit "C'." which shows the following: 
As.~l•ls consisting of Investments aml 
Uncollected Assessment Liens .. $1.288,l !"l.75 
Less: Liabilities. consisting of Tt"eas--
iarer"s Overdraft and Certificate 
or payments held in Trnst \C,8, -12:J. 17 
A,;:,ets in Exces.s of Li;1bili t ies $1. 129 .989.58 
WP sho11 supporting schedules of these Assets and 
Li:1bilities, desi11:1iated as " C-1" to "C-3,'" inclusive. 
SINKING FUND, The Balance Sheet of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Sink ing Fund is shown as Exhibit 
.. D."" There are no linbilitiesofthis fun<l, and the Assets 
consisted of the following: 
Cash on lland $ :19,387.21.> 
Jn,·,•strm::ut~ (Se•• Schedule D-1 for· 
1l('lail) 200,519.0U 
Total NH Assets of the Sinking Ftrnd $2:19,9:-Hi.32 
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY FUND: Th e state-
ment of the A~11ets and LialJilitics of tht' Perpetual C11r(' 
Ccmell'rr Funrl. is shown in 1<:xhibit ·· 1::,'· aud consists of 
Cash and Jnv('stm('nls aggregatin1,: $7 .608.'!9. Th('I"(' ar(' 
110 1.iabilit ies. 
AUDITORIUM BOND FUND, T he .-\uditoi·ium 
Bond Fund has no Liabilities, and there is cash on hand. 
rep,·ese11tin1,: the Assets, a1ni:rei,;-atin11: $18,381.0:l. 
SPECIAL PETITION PAVING FUND, T he condi-
tion of the Special Petition Paving Fund. as shown in Ex-
hibit "G."" shows that there a1·e no A.'\Sets, but th('re arc 
Liabilities rcprc11cntinit T reasui-cr's Overdraft, ;1ggre1sat-
i11g S7t.:11r,.,-,ll. 
IMP ROVEMENT BOND FUND NO. l, The st11te-
mcnt of the AAAcls and Liabiliticll of the lmJH"O\"emcnt 
Hund Fu11d No. I, desh:-natecl he,·cin as Exhibit ··11:· 
shows that there arc no Assets, but there arc Liabiliti('S 
agJ,;regating $ 159,RD:3.32, consistin){ of the followi1111:: 
T1·ensurer"s Ovcrdrnft $ 132, 119.5 5 
Due the (;('11e1·:tl Fund 27,683.77 
Total Liabilitie11 ~ 159.80:).:~:; 
[2•] 19~,; A:-:NIJA I, Hl''.l'Olff 
IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND NO. 2: The condi 
lion of the hnproven,ent Rond F und No, :.' i.s show" in 
l,;xhibi t "!," which shows th e A,;.~els on ha,nl /\!ll<J 1rnte(l 
to $fi!l .. ~HK. 1 I. ,rnd the Liabilities $\>02.'.J,'i. nrnki11J,!'. a ~•ir-
plt1s of S(;8,!lliei.7fi, which is i11vested in .--ash. 
SEWER IMPROVEMEN T BOND FUND NO. l: The 
Se"e,· lmprol'eme11t Bond Fund No. 1, ns shown in txhib-
it "J," show th at the re is a de1icit in thi s fu rid amounting 
to $ ]!),)sfl:1.2:\ . The Liabilities. which represent Tre.isur-
er's o,,erdraft and Accounts Paynble, amounted to$:!:!.-
:.:t:Ui:!, and the Assets. consi~tin.ir of Account~ l(o>cei,-
"blr. Hmounted to $:!,.) 10 .:!!l 
SEWER IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND NO. 2: The 
Assets and Liabili t ies of the Sewer Bond ~·und No. :! , are 
~hown in Exhibit "K. " and shows a surplus amountini;.,: to 
$::! l.633.:J7. Th e .<\sset.s co11s isted of cash on hand , s:J :.> .-
( Hi4 ► , !Jl , and Liabilitif's. enn~isting of Accoun t8 Payable , 
$.j J:l.G I 
SUPPORTING SCH EDULES: W e ha"e J>reparerl 
l"nriou., suppor1i11i:- sda•dul ,is of the A'5.'SeU! and Liahilitics 
"f the various funds, all of which :ire show11 in Srction 2 
of thi~ report. 
2. RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
\Ve h,we prepa red rnrious statements of the classi-
tied ltecPipts a nd Disbursements of the severnl funds. 
which will be found in Section 3 of this 1· cp◊11 
The fi rst ~tatcmcnt in this sec tion, dcsil{nated as Ex-
hibit "'AA." shows the consolidated i{ecei pls and Ois-
bursements of nll fu nds covering the t·a l<'mlar .rear 1926 
l:l~· referri11i;.,: to thi~ "o""olidatcd stateme111, it will be see n 
that the total ltcceipfa and Di~bursements for the year 
wer cas follow11: 
Total Oisbu r,;ements of all Funds for 
the year....... .. .......... $,1.4 43,-LU.5;1 
Tota l Heceipts for the rear l,fl.~8.819.:!5 
Disburs,•ml!nt.'! in ExeeS/! of l{eceipts $ ;181.C>l:l l.11:l 
!.R;;.s : Ca.~h 011 lln11d at be),(innin),( of 
ye,.,· 27 l ,fi5!:i.!l,~ 
Treasurer"s Overdraft at dose of year $ 11 0 .025.;J:\ 
c<'i pt~\ :1~1 S •;;·;~1}:,~:~;::;,~t.t o?~'.'.~'~1~1 ~~/tf ~1:1d:~ S!s[~~a~~<J 
CITY OF OP.L,\NllO, FLOHIIJA ~ 
h Exhi bit.• "[\ff' lo "VV," inel u1 ive. The Cash P os itio n 
or •'fH:h uf theae fu11d• " ill h,· ~how n in th e respect i,·e 
statement1rehn-edto. 
There ia no Op~ral i11• Fun(] , de.o i,rnat od ,u_lhe Ct n-
,,,·:d Fund , or the Ci ty, b u l lhw Gl'lllffa l O pMa.t rn11 J'u nrl 
of 1h .. Cily i1 under the o ld eJ11,_ir,eation . d ivided into 
variou• ol ivi~ion~. dl'partm"nt1, ;rnd fund~. Th• G ,n.ral 
JCu11d wa~ l"•lnhli~h<'d by ll1e eonaolidation of lhe1e "\'-
end deputmenh and fund~, lt fl't" l.ofo r·~ k .. pt 111mn 1t"'l.Y. 
SCHEDULES OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE-
MENTS , l n s.,..tion 4, of lhi~ rPpo1i, will be found the 
nffious st:hedulc~ HUpJ,oit ini,:: tho> .,l a tPm P11 ls of J:ecPiJol.s 
""d Disbursements, dcsi){nated a., "AA-1 " to " AA-1 9," 
i1 1elusive. 
M ISCELLANEOUS SCHEDULES : In Si:l'liun (), of 
this ,·epo,·t. will be foun d the various mi~cc ll,rncous 
,,<'h,·du l ,·~. d<>signated from l to l !l , incl usive. 
:l. CA PITAi. ASSETS AND LIAIHUTI ES 
lt•:ilibt1,.,enfromour ,·,'1w1tlhat we ha1·0 11otprn-
panc! a Bahme" Sh"et o! tho Capiti,.I A•ch ,md Ca1ii ll'll 
Li>tbil iti"•· Th, old booln did not 1how t h" Property A•-
1et,;, ;1ud the!'(' i~ an appr,d•al lJf'inj,{ m1dt ofalJ th•eity'I 
propertiu, for purpo1◄i1 of m,11.:.iu~ a prope1· 1ceount roe-
onl thortgf and e,;tab]i;;hina: wilat i1 known aa ll1e Capital 
1,.,,11(-.,,-, \\hkh 11ill be donw i11 th,•"""" book, th:,t ha,·" 
be-"'" iu~tall<1d. 
4. BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
\Ve l11wc prt"pn ,. cd .-. ~eht"du le of lhe Bu11dtd Tnd•bt-
edn"'•~. o 1hown from th f' book~ a11d reeord1, which i• 
<lUil(nat,d a,;; 1:khedul" 1, in 8ection 5, a nd a11ro11at o1, 
at IJf'e<1mb~r 31, ll:l:,:11, ,-{,ltl07 ,000.00. T li.t Ca rr,nt In-
debtednen will b• found in th• vario1,11 Bula11et Shutt of 
th,.,fund•,in!fodion l.ofthi11·cport. 
Total 




\\'eshow, i" thi~ rf'J>orl., al\ of the i1l\"entori e.s of sup-
11lie~ and ••qo,ipnwnt. desiJ.(nated :is Schedu les,! to 19, i11-
clusiH. f0l tr1CI in Se<"lio 11 -~ 
6. INSTALLATION OF NE\V SYSTEM 
\\' e h:ive installed what is k11ow11 as Seott's Mcehan-
it:a l Burl)(f't:ll'y Control Sy.~tcm of Account.s . which car-
ries with it a metho1l of ~la ndal'(liz.ition in the"""'"'"' of 
,·orl inJ.( :ind ,·ourh.-,·ing. Kotwithsbndin)( the larJ.(e in-
cn •nse in aecounts to take care of the de tail d ,ossificalion, 
tlw clci·ical work is not increaserl. due lo tl1c use of the 
Automatic i.('rlJ.(et· Postini,r )lachine. This s~•~tem pl'o-
\idcg for d('tai lcd accounts of the budget, HS well us th.-
,1,,1ail»<! cost inform:itio11 . ,rnd )(i'nf' rnl control accounts 
of the As,;cts and Liabili t ies. The funds nre kept eep-
The IIC\\ ~ystern ch,rni,i-,•.s the bn.,is entin· ly, whieh is 
from t he Cnsh Book System to the Expe nse and l{evenuc 
Sy,;\crn; that is, the re,·enues an• .<et 11p wlu>11 llM'Pr· 
tained, whether collected oi· not , and the expenses l ih-
wise SI'( up, whPther JJllid or unp11.id. By thi s prot:ess, 
tra11sactiuns ,dfectinJ( the cu rre11l year wil l be refl('Ctl'd in 
the books of ar,·oui,\, as agliinst th., old C11.$h Book S,n• 
tern, that onl.1· showed t he trnnsact ion~ i11 thll ]"('Cord of 
l:eceipts ,rnd Oisl,urserne 11 l.s , which rni1sht not have lwe11 
recorded ill the period to which th('y be!on1sed 
\Ve fo und tha t the City Audi tol' had been e<>rrPct in 
his accounting n,ctl,ods, pa,1icu lnrly in t he record of his 
c,wh handli 11 gs. 
C!T\'~AXllO, ~•·,~,OH~'~'"~-~[=27] 
EXHlfllTS AND SCHEDULES 
\\'e hav<" pr•par•d. v•r·iou,. >tl•ltm,..,111.M'. ni l (,f ~, hich 
uu:1itach•dhtr,lo,div1d,,lrntothefollo"''lll~8<"ctwn1 
81dio11 1-Blutem,nt of A•et■ and Liabilitiu. 
8ecliut1 2--lkhodulo,•1uppor1in11:A11et1and Liabili-
tie■ 1tatem,nt1. 
Section 3- Tieceipt1 and Di1bun<",nent, 1iJ1h n1t'n tJ1 
S<'ctiun .J---8eheilul<"1 1uppurlin11: f:ee .. ip(1 and Di~-
bur11menll ,tat•mtnll. 
S,•ction l,-}Ii1e<"lla11tou~Sch<"dul<":... 
\Yo ha\·o, in our opinion, properly drnwn UJJ lh<"lt' 
■taumcnt;; 10 u to exhibit a correct Yitw of th• condition 
of the \·1.riou1 fund,. >t{'cordi11• !.o u,,. infornu.lion and 




GEO. G. SCOTT & CO., 
Cntil1('d P11hlk .'\,,,,ouutunL 

MUN ICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
Th,:, Orlando Munieipal Audilorium w:,s started in 
NovPmh.,r, 1925, du,ing the ri.dministrntion of Mayo , 
fames L. Giles and r'onrn1issionen G. IL Sutherland, J. G 
}\ a nul'I, J. J. Ncw,:,1 1 and F. \\'. Fletch er, arn l was com• 
plctt-d in :,..·01·ember, 1:l:!1i, u11,ln the ;1dministrntion of 
}!ayor L. }I. Autl'C.\' and Commi5'liOnf'l'i\ J .)I. Cook. G. R. 
l(amse~· . J. J. Xew.-11 an,l F. W. Vletcher. Tlw auditorium 
and organ wen' d ediea\Pd ~l:ll'eh 18th. 1~~7. l~ever<>n,I 
Doctor Jenkin~ :,:ave the <led ieatorird addr·css, James L. 
(; i les and ~! :,yo,· L. }1. Autrey gave addresses 11nd 
Colon"! George C. Johnston adPrl 11~ Master of Cere-
monie~. Although the dedication d id not t:,kc place until 
}l.~r~h th,:, au1litorium wits opened February 2 1.st, when 
the LaScala Gnrnd Opera played dul'i lll(' the week of 
F,:,brua 1·~· ;! 1-:!6 
The Ol'ia,ul() ~lu nkiµal Audit()1·ium i~ a fire11roof 
buildini,t with a seating c:qwdty of :J,()()0. lt has the verj 
la test i11 ~tag,• er1uipnient with a proj ection room fully 
••q u ip11ed . Th ,:, four-manucl Estey on .:an is the most 
modern ill the ~outhern states and is ns la,·!{e as irnr or-
gan sout h of \\'ashi11i,:-ton, 0. C. This ori::111 has 101 
stops, !, ;!;!5 pipt,~. lrn rp ~,,i.,c1;,,. ,. xylopho11e. chimes, b ird 
call . thunder sheet and min mechanism. There are .'ii> 
.,ouplers, ·12 combin11lim, pi~l,..11s a11t! 21 other mechani-
c"I ac.,essorie~. 
The ,wdi1,..riun, i~ ),..cate<l i11 Ex11o,;iti()II P:u·k :,t th .. 
e11d of W e~( l. i\'ing.~l.on tw() !,loch from Orange Avenue. 
S,:,,·eral li11e e11 tertaiume 11 t.s h;"·e bc>e11 succe,;.~[ull,\' 
he ld during the months of .\l arch and April. The Suu-
dn~• afternoon conc.,rts on the g reat o r:,.:n11 ,11·e proving 
very popt1la r . Severa l pub lic meeti nl('s lrn1·e been !rnld 
nnc! th e nud itorium is fa st b,:,e ,.. rn in l(" commt1t1ity center. 

p2J 192!1 ANNUA i, REPOP.T 
CONSOtlDATED UALANCE SHEET 
Ge11er«l Fulld (E,hibit .. W') 
Asse»rnent ••und (Exhibit "C") 
Sinking •·und (Exhibit "II") 
~':!Jt:.'.~i~ .. ~i{.:' .. J~Fu"Jn E~~~i.'.t ~:-.ii:\ ( Ex~i_b'..1_ 
S1>«ipl l'etition l'a,·ing Fund (Exhibit "G") 
lmp ro,·cmcnl ltond Fund No. 1 (•:xh ibi t "H") 
lm1>ro•·emen1 Rond t'unJ No. 2 (•:,hihit Ml") 
Se,.er Rund >'und No. I (Exhibit "r) 
S .. .-cr lkmd t'und No. 2 (•Cxhibit ·•I(") 
TOT AL ASSETS 
TOTAi. 
G~u•••11l Fund n:xhibit "II") 
Assesomem Fund ( Exhibit "C") 
iinkin1t ••u!'d t t:~hibil "ll''j 
TOTAL l.l AIIILITIES 







lati,m o f th ~ ne" •y,t~rn there is bein11; n,ade u11 up!)rai,al of ,ill city 
C!TY OF OltLA~l •O, FLO l:I PA ___1E.l 
GENERA i. OPERATING FUND 
Unrolle<"ttsl Ta,e< (Seh . ll-0 
Ac,:oun!• Hec.:,i,·nbl<'-t;n1<ine,,nn1< l•ep<Hlrnell\ 
11- 16) 
A«xrnn l .< Re<:ei,·able (S<h. ll-17) 
Un1mi,I Lot Cleaning (Seh. /J 181 
Stores lnwntory (S~h. B-l"l 
Due from Oth..r ~·und; (S,h. H-20) 
lluefrom("ityCornmk-ioner, !&h. ll-21) 
L"a,h Overdrnft (Sch. l-l-22) 
~f.:::; R~~:l~a}'.,'.t'";;, ti?:t";;;tiiSch. B-2:J) 
,\c,,,urit, ~n,I Coo,traet,. i'a)·ablc (.'!ch. H-20,) 
.'! i<te~·alk P,•1,osi L l'a)·able (S.-h. ll-~1\) 
TOTAL LIA BI LJT U ;s (b. "'A"') SUJ:l'~its><h. ,\-1) 
ASSESSMENT FUND 
IHe,tn,ent,; (Sch , C-1) 
(l'Hving(ertifiMtM<o\\nedbyCil)") 
t"ncoll,.,t...-t As,es,n,ent l ,evi..s (Sch . C-2) 
$ 14 1.7~6.1~ 
$1 ,l4 ~.r,-,G.6t 
$ 1.t88.4 12.7,; 
$ 1,288.4 12.7.; 
$ •l ~.0:!7.8:\ 
11:;,:1c1:,_:u 
Ca,hon llRnd(t:x.00) 
l nw,tment• (Sch. IJ.i) 
TU T AJ. LI ABl !.ITH:S 
SurplufJtli.A·ll 
SINKING FUND 





PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY FUND 
c~,h nn ll a,od (Sch. E - l) 
ln,·e,,\ m~nt• ( Hond•) 
ln••estmenb (l'aving C~rtilleules U"1wd) (S.-h. F.-t) 
ISAlA NCF, SHl'£ f 
AUDITORI UM BOND FUND 
C"•hnn ll1u,d( •:x.LI.) 
TOTA¥o~ ~\StTS ( h '"A'") 
LIAIJILITlf_', 
TOT Ai. LI AHll.11"11::S (E• ... A"') 
SUl! l'!;gi.1rh. A- I I 








CITY Ut' OllLANIJU, Fl,01(1.,~"~- ~,:=l;.j 
BALANCE SHEET 
SPEC IA L PETIT ION PAVING FUND 
D,c...,,1,,,31,1\llt, 
Cash O,·erJraft ('F:x. QQ) 







IM PRO VEMENT BOND FUND NO. 1 
Cn,h o,e,.draft ( t:x. ltll) 




IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND NO. 2 
Ca,h on lland (Ex. TT) 
TOTA!to'i~~tTS (£x. "A") 
Account- 1'11)•11ble (!kh. 1-1) 









SEWER IMPROVEJ'vlENT BOND FUND NO. I 
0.<"tn,l,,rJl.1926 
ASSFfS 
Acrount- H<'C<>irnbk (Seh. J-1) s 1,:,10.2n 
TOT,\I, ASSETS 
IIF. FICIT llEC. :a. 11/26 
TOTA i, 





SEWER BOND FUND NO. 2 
Cush o" !IH r"I (Ex. UUI 
D,<..,,M, ,i, 1926 
ASSl;TS 
TOTA~o~\~~:TS (fa. ••A") 
I.JAIIIJIT IES 
Att<rnnt, l'Hyabl~ (&h. l,'. .Jj 







CONSOLIDATED SURPLUS ACCOUNT 
Gener") Fun,l, t;xhibit II 
A .... essn><,nt Fund, Ex_hib,t C 
Sink,n"-' Fun,!. Exh,b,t lJ 
~~l~~~r~~"ri,~:ri~~:{ r:~~.ti-h,b, t i:: 
l niµro,·emet0t llond Fund l\o. 2, ~:~ hibil 1 
Se,,cr lklnd Fund No. 2, f'.xh,h1t J.: 
I?..!t L SURPLUS 
S1oecial l'c1,tion t·und, t:xhibit G _ _ I 71 ,:0;,,;,:, 
lmpro,-~ment lklnd Fund ""· !, t'.xh,b,t H 1r,n,so:i.:12 
Se-..·er !Ion,! Fund No. 1, •:xhibit J 1!1,80:1.Z:J 
TOTAi. l1E •·1crr 








$ 2,a;~,tf22.I \ 
J1,74f,,14SA:: 
CITY OF (IHJ.ANIIO. Fl.ORll•A 1;!7] 
SUMJ\·I ARY OF UNCOLLECTED TAXES 
W~!l-27 11e« l E,rnk Tu~c.,, Sd,.edule H-~ 
rn2,;-27 l'cr.--onut Tuxc.<. Sche,lule B-:J 
l'<'hn,1ucr,\ l'cr"'->!llllTuxc·.•.ScheJule B-·1 
Cert1fted l(eal E,totc 1u1;,, ~cheJule H-., 
('crlifledllealE,tatel\llH.Sehedulel\-t. 
Certitied Real ~:,tu\c ]!117. Sd1e<!ule H-7 
Certitled Ueal E.,tate l~ll!, Seh«lule ll 8 
Cert,tied Real E,tat,• l!Jl~, Sche<lule B-~ 
Certified Real E,tal◄• l~~O. !.cliedule B- 10 
Certitie.l 1:,,.1 btate l!J~l, Schedule B 11 
(",•rt1tio.l Real htafr 1!121, Scli,~lul,• !l 12 
(·ert1fie.l Heal E,t,tte l~t:!. !';chedul,• B 1·1 
CertifiNI lk"I E,ta\e l~t4. Schedule B II 
Certified Heal E,tat e l~t;,, Schedule J\- 1:, 
TOTA!. jTo Exh ihit B) 
SUMMARY OF GENERAL OPERATrNG CASH 
Finnnce l•••1mrtm,·nt lEx. rrn1 
M11yor's IJe1,nrtmrnt (Ex. CC) 
1-'uhlic \l"orh llepnrtment (Ex. 11 11 ) 
Interest on Hon,I, Funcl ( F,. E~;l 
Store, Fund ( ~:x. GG) 
~;xtrao,:dinnry t·unrl ( ~:x. H H) 
l"ubliei\)' Fund ◄ Ex. 11) 
Lihrar~· F ur, J IE• JJ) 
t "uic Ground• Fund (Ex . .\lM) 
l'ecpetual Cnre Genwl<"ry Fun,1 (t:x. ~·t') 
Sew,•r Fu., ,1 (~:x. NN) 
Heii;ularll'iJth l'a sin;,; f'u nd (l::x. l'I') 
Mi.-rel lnneou.- Bond Funcl (~'.x. Y\') 
:S-,·t O;~ot~~ \2-:\l-~6 (Ex .. ll""f 
1,197.2,, 
4,:)1[.(l:j 
STATEMEN T O F 
CONSOLIL>ATED RECEIPTS & DISBURSEM ENTS 
11.loU:! PTS 
J'il'IUI<• l!opu11•"•1 (t:x. Ilk) 
)1"1·•r·, 1>01, .. rt•nt it: •. u;) 
l ' •~ li< ll'ori« ll•l•••·t •><•nt (I', l oll) 
lut~,..-•t•" llu,I, •·ud (F.x. li t:) 
Perp•tu1C,....,,:; • .,,•t•r7l'•n<i (1-:•.•·•·i 
~t•"'" 1:ud i L:x. GOI 
Ext,.,,~;,.,.,l. r.,,.t (F., . HIil 
l"•lllio,tr ,-,.,,,1 n:,. II) 
Li~rU)" t·u,I (li:x. JJ) 
Cer\ i~eau., I'•>'"""'' in T•·••t l'•t"I (II, . Is !\ ) 
l•dit•ri11,.. ,.,.,1 r.,, ,1 ():x. I. I.) 
l'airG,ou,I• •·•n~ (lix. )01) 
l•.,·or ••u,l (Ex. }.')II) 
!li•ki,,1 l'n~ (F.x, OUI 
ltox•IHrl\'idtllPni•x>·n,1(Ex.l'I') 
•-i•I 1'otili•11 l'o,·in1 Fun,l ()'.x. QQ) 
lo,J/l'OHnWniHot>d f' ornrl )II•, I (l',w . ltl!) 
!1,,.,-n ll~•d J'n~ )(•· l (li:J<. II) ... 
l•111n,-,,,..,.,.t 11<>•<1 ••u~ Ho.~ (l:x. 1'1') ii,.,.,. llot1d t'•ml Jfo_ t (Ew UU) 
\li,,..llu""'"' II~•~ Fn,I (t:x. \'\') 
(J::x. l' l-') 
( F.x QQI 
.'.0.l(Ex.H I() 
(Ex . SS) 
lm1,rovemenl 11,oml t·und ~O- 2 n:x. TT) 
Se"er Hond Fund No. 2 (Ex. UU) 
,\liscellaro,-ousBondFund(Ex.l· \') 
T OT,\L l)JSBUHSUl~:N T ~ 
T OTA L 
i~t:g::~~ 
1:~:;~t:! 
f-1 ,Hl,~ l :l.il 
, 1,.; i:1,1 13,;; :_1 
CITY OF ORLANIIO, FLOI\Jl)A ~] 
STATH,\!;t,,"f OI' 
RliCEll'IS ANI.I DJSIIURSEMENT~ 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
j,10] lllit, ANNlJAL ltl:l'OHT 
STATEMENT OF 
RECEIPTS AND UJSIIURSEJ\,IENTS 
MAYOR'S DEPARTMENT 
TOT AL RECEll'TS (Ex. AA) 
'l'r11nsfrr 
CASJ1.gfri11A.\11 1 12-:J 1-1n., 
l'hpieii,""• S,dary 
!n,J~:ctor'• Sa lary 

















c1n· O F ORJ.ANllO, n .Ol\ll>A l"-!l 
So" ~:,1uipn1or,t 
.\!i,«llunOQu, •:qu1pmon1 








TOTAi, FOllESTRY JllV l SION 
Beautification 
Maintenance Harnl,t>rnd 
General ) l aintenanee 

CITY OF OltLA_!:<Ll-O , ~-L-O!UUA _--1±:il 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
[·1 IJ W26 A~NUAJ. HF:1'0!(1' 
Salar)· 
}1nin\ennnee of J\~ildings 
l\e"' Citr Hnll 
fk:1::\~~"'~' 
Cul'...,nl l. ight,ng 
lJJSllUllSEMbNTS 
Offi.,.·of T!i ,edo; 





IUiCEIPTS AND UJSIIURSI.Mt:NTS 








ho\ert•>t <on lloml• 
Comm·,, n• 






CITY OF Okl.ANOO, FLOHIDA [H] 
t :Yh;t,;, G,G 
s·1 ATh~ll,NT O F 
RECEIPTS A1'D DISl:lUIISF ~HiNT~ 
STORES FUND 
T~·,·I•·~ M onth;, [J>de.! o.-,,..,,o,, <l, 14Jt, 
Rl:CEJPTS 
«>o\hor r o,pal'\nwn h 
TOT.~L JJISIWJl8Ua;:..n; OC:x. AA) 
CASHlQ;';-l~\ '- 1• l1F('. ,11, 1\1~~ (S.,h B 2"2) 
STATEMENT OF 
RECEIPTS AND DJSDURSE:,.JtNTS 
EXTRAORDINARY EX PENSE FUND 
T~·,lw Month, EnJ«I D<«n>N't JI", 1926 
Rn :Ell'TS 
TOTAL RF. CF.ll'TS (b. AA) 
t.;A8HT~\~::J•IUFT JlE('_ :;1 , 19'2ti (lkh. ll :!'!) 
[-18) l\l~r, A,::h~:,\ltEl'Ol(~'- --
STATEME.'J'T or 
Ri;CEIPTS ANO OISUURSEM ENTS 
PU BLICITY FU ND 
T wd-, Moo tlu [ n<kd 0,,,...,1,,, J1. 1926 
RECEIPTS 
Tax"" Colleet"I Mt':~r:•l 1~~:tric S111:n t:~P''""" 
Mi.,.,.llnn,..,u., ll,....,;,,t • 
TOT Ai. 1u:n:11'TS (b. AA) 
Ca,h on ll~nd lJe<c. :11. !!I:!.", 
Ca,h Item 1,,,:. :n. n,~,-, 
TOTAi. ll lSRUllSt:in:NTS (F.x. AA ) 
Ca,h o;u'i'.',ti~ 1..,,. 31, 102<, C&h. ll-t'~) 
Rl:CEIPTi i :.z!t~~ •~ tu~E~1 ENTS 
Tu.,. Collect,.;-~1-. ~i:!.~ ~,~~~..!;;_~ 0 1, ,.. t9lh 
t"rom t:,tr.wrd inotry E•I'"""" t'un,l 
~ Equipment 
t;merl,"TIC)" }" und 



















S 47 ,6\IS.~7 
Cl'J'\' OJ,' URLA.SI\U , F LO RIDA l-19] 
Rl:CEJ PTS ANO DJSHURSE MENTS 
C:ERTTr:K:A TE PAYMENTS IN TRUST FUN D 
K..tCEIPTS ANO l)[Slll..'R..~El,,IENTS 










Taxe• l'o llt~-h~l 
Oi><ratmir 11,,,::,iph 
FAIRGROUNDS FUN D 
l'AS ll uv ~:l!IJl lAF1' l•fT 
TOTAi 
SE\VE R FUND 
T OTAi, l>IS BUl!.'l f:MJ-:KT S ,t: x 
TOTAL 
i 1r,.n :1,q 
$ JH.n:;,',J 
CITY Ot' OltLANIJO. t'l,OHIIJA [;;Jj 
STAITMENT OF 
Rl:CrJl'TS AND DlSl!URSEMEl"-TS 
SINKING FUND 
Rl;(;L ll'"rS AND DISIIURSEMEl'-TS 
REGULAR \Vil)TH PAVING FUND 
Sidewalk. Coz»tructed 
Si,lewalk l'o)'m~nt Rer"'ul 






11,~J, ___ ~19:ffi A NNUAi. RICPOllT 
E,hit,;, QQ 
STAH:MENT or 
11.ECEIPTS ANO OISl!l/11..SEM[NTS 
SPECIAL PETITIO N PAVING FUND 
DISBU kSE~1ENTS 
Strttl lm1,rovcmo,nt, (l'avini,:) ,r.i,71s.s2 
t 64 ,748.82 
, ;t~~n~ 
RIJCEIPTS A ND DI SBU RSEM ENTS 






TOTAi.. 1:1:c1:1J'TS 1 1: x. AA) 
CAS l! lo~'l~~ •IU l'T l>EC. ,: 1, 1921; J f:x "H") 
TO T Ai.. DISBUll Sl:: Mb:NTS (b. AA) 
CAS llf'o\~•;:111APr llF.C. :11. 1n;; 
$1 .204 ,869. 74 
1~2.1 19 r,,, 
, 1,:i:;6i!89 ,2) 









RECEll'TS ANO DTSIIUll5EMENTS 
SEWER IMPROVEMENT SOND FUND NO. I 
Tnl,.,M...,tk,End,<ln.ttmi,,,Jl•,!916 
Pro,.,,.1, from Uun,t< 
lnk,est Coll..,t,d 


















RECE U'TS AND OISIIUR.Sl:Ml;NTS 
PAVING IMPROVEMENT FUND NO. 2 
Tw,1,-.-Mon ,h, E...i.JO.,..,,l,,,-JJo<. 1926 
P roc.,.,.J, from llond s~le,s 
l ,iensCol i..,ted 
l n\e.-.,,tColl..,tt<l 
















1926 A~I\UAL RE l'ORT 
ltliCEJPTS Al'<D l)JSl!lJRSEMENTS 
SEW ER IMPROVEMENT FUND NO. 2 
l' n><W<i• from ll<>n,1, 
lnte,.,.tll=i,.-1 
TOTAL l\fXEl l'B (t:, . AA) 
TOT AL 
TOTAL l) ISllURSDU:I\TS (fa. AA) 
CASH ON HAND llF.C. '.II, 1!12fi IF.x. "K"") 
T OTAi. 
11.ECE!VfS AJ-;"D DISBURSEJl,U:NTS 
MISCELLA NEOUS BONO FUNDS 
TOTA L JaXt:Jl'l"S (!:,. AA) 
i.;ASH TiVJ.!l!mAt'T ut:c. 31, rn~6 (Seh. tVit) 
fl16,!~~:5~ 
31 16.013.0~ 





$167 .27 1.~4 





Regular Width l'a,·ing Fund 
Spcc,ial Petition l'nving Fund . 
l111pr<wc1Hcnt 'Rund Fura! '\'o. I 
Sewer Improvement Ilond Fund No 
Paving Improvement Fund Ko. 2 _ ___ _ 
Sewer lmprovem€nt Fund Ko. 2 ... 
Miscellnnwus Bond Funds ___ _ 
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